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Ground wor.k
Lilura Dever, " a Providence sophomore, took .
advan~ge of.' the warm ..
weather. to 'keep . her
spring-break tan ' from '
fading. She 'listened . to .
. music aQd read a '..
'mag~zine in fropt of ·
Pearce-Ford
Tower
yesterday. afternoon: ',l'be
warm weather is expected
~o contiDue tQday ' with
rughs in the low 60s.

GAl Ui~ttlHUALD
\'

.~

ASGenip~asizing represeptationFreeze
BystEv~~At}~

.

Wi\p the. Associated· SWdeqt
Government geoUal e1~
drawlni close.r, the or.gaDIuticJ(ibaa been giving more ~u.tion to iDiprovlng deficient
'repcesentation.
- '.
, ,But Jack SmIth, student .
sovemment president, said 1mprop:er student partlClpa\lc.o
isn'.t 'the .or,ganlzallOll's fault.-'
."rm not going to say W~ .un.
fair because tl:Iey'~ lfll<' the
students chose to repraeot
them .. be said.
.
.. A5G Is supposed to', be
re~tative ol -tile student
i

bodY... . .

,

may halt
'J-'ournali-8Ill moye'
.

c _ . -,. -' _" __ ........,'__.. BJ mAD CARLTON

'

.,

Student governmen~ faces
about a·2rl ~tio ofgreeb to I,DdependMiu ,lIJi.l 6. to 7 perceat
bIacIt pu:tlclpaUoo. .
.
"We're' .trying ~ en,courage
more stude;nts1orun In the 5pl'Ing 'elei:tIoas," ~ said. "1 '.
dcn1tIlteAnY' waytoensurepr,oper represeDtatioli '" tile ~
,deDt ~. y.ou ~'t have
quotas. , ....
'
Through the year, three

.' '.

~ .~ ~ ....... ..

.

'epa9 I '.tl_
ran !,n , 1aIt

'**-

,..,..S

DOlle

eJection,
. ~th saJ4. 1boee appointments
baled OI!quallfJcatloo, not
. the . ~ In black partldpatiOll,besald.
' Seven or eIgbt bIacIts abo are
on N'C!IJ'bHtea
·

"ere

Smlth IdIIIItI tbat· .....
Iv~ellIIDeIIt qpedI to recopiIe
tile "apecIal~" ol black
students. "That's IOIIIetbIng
we're c:oncerDed ~E'
·" "e try,. ~ there only -so

.

' ,.J

.

.
See ASG
. Pap~, ~ 1

.• .

A capital construction freeze
rec:enUy Imposed by Gov. Martha
La~ Co11lns,could delay plans to
move the joumallsm department
and uilivpslty publications.
~et Directot.Paul Cook said
yesterday that W~ may not
'get more than $139,000 In state
funds to renovate· the first two
floors of Garrett Conference
Calter.
"It all depends 011 what the state
does with the freeze .. Coot said.
'lbe ol6ces ol Tbe'TallImaD 'and
'lbe College ,HeIghts HenId have
pIaruied to move to the first floOr ol
GarTett next semester, and ~
joumalIIm would be 011 the s:eccod.
All 'areDOWOIIthegrouDdfloorln
the aniftrsIty ceDter.
Last IDOIIUI Mrs. CllUlDsordered

a freeze 'OII capital CGOIb'uctIoo
aDd the birInc of perIOIIIIel, tile
pun:baIe ol equlpmeat and tile Issuing ol peraooahel'Vi.,. contracts
foe 'all state &geodes.

,.N ew: br.eed: ·,'John WdYlle' cowboynot typical"When I~row "';'. /

"''0111 ;0.be

cowboy. ~ .
"I do. 100, " .
'''Ride b..u, and ....ff."

Q

.namiw for 'tbtir bonia.
. 'BehIDd the peIII, 'the bull ridera
strapped 011 leather chape and
taped wriItI. and baDds. Spurs

. claDsed

~

metal · f _ . .

"Horta." •
#
tile ~' Ibetc:bed tbeiT Jes
- ~!JIIlkdineer. 7.
.1JIWIc1es, 'prepuilic to ride the
.• and 8r..nI m!1um. 9. · ~ too of fury that the
.
. ..
'.
. Wbarsic: animals ~ wbeD

- The agrlehlture 'de~
spclII1IOn!d tile PreStm FowIUa

ROdeo that· drew 5,000 peap!e'Clar-

-I

.they

-

IDV9W.. ~>.~.:W9............ ~._..:'(' ........ ...... _. ~ .. .....

peUU~wI1b.a.~~7S.

_k

",

'-

•

Garr,etl ' to house unfveralty
publicatioqs and part of the journallsm department. . The JournalIsm' department, which Is DOW
In Academic Complex, would
subsequenUy ,Iilove to Gordon
WlIsop Hall.
Plans call foe 17D woct days to
coinpJete the ' remodell"i ,ol Gar.
rell, Cook said. That IbOuId allow
enough time to , complete the '
reoovatloo by fa'u, be said"It would run cloee," be said. "It
depeD4s 011 the tax pecbge."
Rep: JOlly RidIarcIs, ~liDI
Green, said Mrs., CoUIns m.,- _
the freeze to pin qport for her
to p1an, whIdI ca\Is for a pc

mll&ablcreuevvertlleDelttwo

yeats. 'lbe moaey would pay for
. ~ educatioo refGn:DL
"Sbe jliIt simplY wanta to pol'lraywhattblngswouldbellkelfioe

Inside

the ride "- -'lbttoap .

- Bammimda palled 011
lU wom blac:k'cowboy boots ....

Ins four - perform'a)!~s , lut · tradecf~forbiulCooveraeteDweekeDd. AgrIculture facuhy, ataff
nIs Ibc,!es.
..
and atudeIIta:WCIrbd free to raise ·'
BaIl!l'OCl!lds Is an . ~I"""
"atew1laDcftddoUlldorlCbolc- J '. rider'. Bat SDeUera and a cGttoo~"~ held Luthet
candy pIDt ~ made him
JW&t-.saId. '
. ' I~ok more 1Ik'e a fraternity
. 'lbe ~t' ae:Uect half the
lIIeIDb« 'tban tile ldDd ol cowboy
prqfits, ariiI RaPes said they may
little boys dnIun of bec:cImIDc•

. ' ... tlleptanriDlopenand~qvwd
yells..
. n '~ an oc:calliooal Joit from
Tbe .co:trbOyi "were IDteJIH, I!fIOIlIOl'tIIe~apIn~~.
~~
. . pprod
.~
~~
. ~ ~ . tbemselves up .foe the .. ' Friday DIIht. tile IeCOIId niIbt ol
-..rIDs..'lbey _ _ _ _.. ~ ...... ride, 'their ' CGDCeIIlraUOII brokeD the rodeo at tile agric.'IIltural 0'.~ boIdiDc peDs to walt In froII.lol oalywbeDasldtt!sbborae wbeeled , P9SitiOll cepter, ~ RaIlllD""ds .
tile gates, tiltIDJ their beada as · nervUUlly In the sma1l waiting '. toot tile 1ead In ~ bull rIdIns COin, - .CIUIG
•. RZERN
.
.•

After

~

,

'
W~'s ooly capital oooatruction pniject is the retlCMitiOll of

"~bavecbansed. .·rqdeo
~nno~cer Jerry Todd salcif.

'lbey ~ differeDt from JobD
Wayne.

'See COWBOy .

. ,,· hpl,c.lilmal

13
~ . ' I t nl.a.le
. ,aajer at .... ,..,.1'

wP

IdIeII t P 'hi - . . . .
__ IIaI __ a ~ __

IIIHiDst ..',..., lw w.-..

.L._ _ _ _ _ _ _.......

:nleruW~

.

Cowboy image misleading
.

.

- CjlllIiIIaed. I~ Froal Page -

In the old days, "they were
tougIi,.. he said. "They were 5Ure
'eoougb rank.

•

, · · BUt~they're ~. "
Hatnrnoods ¥id ~ expect ,

maeoo

cowboy tq be •'some kind 01
' guy with big lIpW'S OIl, taIkiog
loud. lt
1
,"MOlt 01 them are pretty quiet,
tboaP... be sald with an accent
~ from McAlIster, ~ . ,. bla

bomdown.
\
'lbere is • .difCereoce- between. .
working cowlioy and. rodeo .
• thIete wbQ rideS ooI.y In compeU• -tioo. "Lcould 'b e. cowboy," Bam.
moocIs said. "l've ' ~ed ,bOth·
eods."
~ri~is.~now,

he said; ~ U!At keeps him'oo the
,road six days. week for eight moo, 'til! 01 the year.
.
He hal competed In tour or five
. roiIeos
for .bout three

. .

C

the SUIllJlle!', Bammonds . ys .cloae to home and
eamsup to $1,lOO.a week.
~.

"A lot 0( cowboys can do QIe
ridillg part," Hainmoods said,
" but DOt the thlnIdng!'
They'~ bid ~ inanagera,
he sald. 1'bree years 01 busInea

Alan W....... /HERALO

A 9O-wboy in the :bronco riding conwetiUon dismounts.
( MOre than 5;000 attended ,the' Preston fowlkes ROdeo
Ll1lst week at the Agricultural ExpoSition Center.
lioo to start. "My life ~ 011.
it. 1bat's the difference between a

cowbOy and. rodeo rider.:' .
, ." A lot of . spectators think
a!I4 ~ .managmieot, ln.colIege cowboys are bums," he said. "But
have helped , him make rodeo
they're not.
ridlni pay.
.. '''They think of rodeos back In ibe
~cmds, %3, started- bull
old days when everybOdy who was
ridin& 1eri0Ully In the~ . • . ~owboll ' was just bumming
&i'ade,aboutthli ume time be took" through ~-eountry. But now you
up tral:k, tennis and the sax-· caIJ make a pretty good living."
opbone.
When be's noht a rodeo ' Mosley
"1bat was the first .bIg man'5
won.,nth abOw hOrses iii IlI.Inois.
: rodeo 1 went to, when 'l was 13. 1 But, be make5 sure 'he stays In
was way too young," 'be said. "I
shape for bull riding.
remember the bull's name, the
"Your' body's got to be able to
. place; 1 guess you never forget
~e the janing," he said. "This
. your first ride. . '
take5 a lot \lUt.0I yoU, especially In
. " I only weIgbed .bouUO pounds.
your leg musc1e5."
..
I .l oobd·litea.oy sittiJli up there."
. ~ pnmoter Butch Berry
Be'" DOt iDDdI tiigger now _.
sald today's cowboy is likeJy to.t.. .
. ~ailduapClllDds-butthat's
tend II' rodeO acbool, and niany
all adYutaae. .
~ In qoe event.
''11bOaJd have been • race borae . " "lbere's COWboyS, . then .there's
~. 'r!l bj,e tieeo iicb by . ~ cowboY.,': be aid. "It used .
~."
.
..
. to be. that everybody Who was In.
'lbe day lifter Ha"'"'GDdl ~ rodeci ar- up' C!D • ranch."
the ICCq to beat,··IMty 140111ey
CotrP.I Sbaroo Mmm, 24, didn't,
- ealered tile ball IidIzIs. ~
probabli beCause there
allY
lion. AlUIaucb be
'Irin, be di4
tandIeI In' QueO, M1n1I" her
what DlIIIt adler tIIIlaId» didn't ,....
bametown. 'She got Involved with
rodeoa .. ~ ~ '1I[Ia1e'i bIgb
Jtarcid'oolU ball for the f1iI1 ~
IeCGIIdI.
' acbool rodeo uiociauoh.
MCIIley. 30, ia • wiaCoaain
. Uke the other cowgirl.i. Mlas
cowboJ - DOt • rodeo rider.
MIIIID lo9Ud ., if.~ _ goiDg to
"I take IlI_ deId.n-.'~ be'
a COIIDtlY~ daJlce. Dot the
ail AI be waited for the campeti.! way ~ pe!JPIe picture cowgIria,

'can

aren't

dIdD'

..'

.'

.

she said.
.
. "I think. they e~ them· to .
chew Copenhagen and be rough
aod tough," She said. "They're just
like everybody else.
"This Is a trade. It's glamorous;
it's an ego trip."

She held the reins of . ' horse In
one band and looked with ,concern
at the other. '~I think I .broke a
nail," she mumbled as she
prepared to put the animal In its
trailer;
.
The crowd began to filter.Ollt, the
children c1uiclwig souvenir color'~
Ing books and twirUng "tritk

.:

•

ropes."
Brandon

H~ll&er,

7, stuck..

arouoo to talk to a rodeo clown. He
~d he ~ what ' the cowboys
would do when they left. ''They
talk and go drinking and stuff," he
said.
. HIs friend Breht Diabon, 9,
figured they would "go home and
pr.ctice .and ride mechanical
bulb." Both decided to be
cowboya. "I lIlIe to ride horaes,"
Brent said. "I've only did It brice,

though."
BerTy u.Id rodeos have a , fundamental appeal.
"Rodeo's
pretty
baillc
Americana," lie said. ' ~l think
everybody who grew up in
America wanted to be a cowboy .t
one time or aDotber." .
. '-

. Th_S 'W~'s Special

• ' oJ

Lady ' Topper
Tournament
All. games live from
A~arillo, Texas .

r--~------~----·-

.iHAii &CHEESE Western BClseb'a ll

SUB

I'

I

.

r

Bag of chips
~Can of Coke (12 Oz.)
I"
. .

,

.

I

I'

tAl8PUS'AiEA·DEL.lVERy•• 25'
WIO~ DELIVERY ••50'
I
" ... 1 hOD a...I11~·.12:39 a.m.
I

arv

$2.49
.
.-

I

843-2766

: . '

*

Expires 3-27-84

..,.,

M~ st. present .coupon

beginning with games
on March 24 • .
~

All on '

•

.

, 3·2()..84 Huakl 3

'

.

ASG seeking minorities
',
- CGpIiaued
from Froat Pale much you can do."
"

Sl\Yders

students as possible to run for tant,"
COUDdl.'~ •
SUll, be said; "we need to reach
The Rules aDd EIect100s ~ out to the miDorilia D\Ch," In, "We need black Input," SmIth
m1ttee earUer this year rejected a
cllldl!lg ~CII and other Inter·
said,
suggestion thal would have made natiooal students •
. There. has
major effort to
the e~ops part of Greek Week.
"There are lOme onc:ommlttees,
recrwrblacks, SmIth said, and Ed
The , fraternity ,8nd IOl'Ority with but very few," be said.
Jordan , student go~rnment , 'the I1lgbest participation would
He safd an Israeli and a
let'geant..akrms, has been work·
have been given points counting ' Japanese-American are I'1DIIIing
Ing with United Black Studenfs to
toward the ovelau Greek Week
for repres4ntatlve aeata. The
encourage black participation. '
a~
priD)ary electron Ia Tuelday,.-oo
, Jotdan said be believes there are
' "I'm oiJpoIed to' AssOciated Stutbe general eJection Ia ~ 3.
few blacks In'student govemme6t dent ,Government supporting or
Although be ,said tbere Ia "dead
beCause theY tb1nIt ''It;8 not for givil)g points to any body or group weight" In student .aovemment,
them,'.. be SaId. "I tb1nIt It has a lot
to vote," SmIth ~d. "I don't tb1nIt
SmIth Ia happy ,witb the overall
to do with blacks at Western, have 1 you ,sbouId JllIIY for votes. Being
growth In the organi%atlon this
developed a subculture within the
able to vote. Is a right and a
year - about 300 percent with
whole."
, Privilege,"
"new groups of studeots that
WhIle ~ ~ up aboU~ 83'
AI an eumpIe, be cited the coed
previously haven't been Involved."
percent of student govermnent,
bouaIDg,llOll. wblch be said had 75
SmIth said atereotypes about ,
percent of,tbe'ltudents sbowIng an
poor represenlatlon don't really
Smltb sald,theY sWl se}ve one purpole - ~ students,
'
"liIItiative",to vote.
apply.
, "I dciil't ", ~'ri serving a
"We dIdo't offer , any Incentive
"'Ibere was a time when I was
speclallnte~;"' Sm\tb iIa1c1 "All
for them to vote," SmIth' said.
told I wouldn't be pi-esldent ~
we can do Is, enCourage as many ~ "StUdents Clid It because It's Impor- J was 'greek," he said.

.

.,

been.

Freeze .m ay_halt journttlis m ·move
-

~DtInuM ~m Front Page ,

'.

promise on Mrs .. Co111ns' .budget
SOQIl; perhaps tomorrow. And, be

dldo',t go to a contlnl.\atlon
,budget," Richards said.
Addltiooa1 .I'l!venue wOUld tUne
from a S percent "fIat ,rate" Illviduallncome
'----In
dl
to, lUI'"""......,
corporate Ucense feq,.oo .delay
In buslnessea , wri~g ,off the
depreCiation on capital ,Invqtments such as new machlnery,

said; If a compromise Is reached,
the bUdget treeze wil\ be lifted,

Richards Sald'he fo~ a com-,

' Western's proposed budget Is

Cook said Westem~s budget
could ,be delayed because the
amount of' state 'appropriation Is
Wlknow,n.)"If you'don't lmliW bow
much 'money you'll get, IVa obv10usiy ~'to make a budget," be

,~.

scheduled to go to~
"
of
Regents for app . sometime
om month, Cook d.
"We're Ir, a walt-anckee situ&tion," he said.
:

,

Lady Toppers ' are on

N.W·. I.T. and

~ so

.t~eir

way to

are we!

KQ .. I01 will, originate every Lady Topper game f~~m Amarillo, ' Texas.
KQ-IO.1.l'lEVER. misses, a Lady Topper .
game and' we appreciate v.ery much our ,
sponsors allowing us to- do , ou£ own
origination of this historical event:Con'gratulations' to Coach Sanderford , and
the,entire Lady Topper B~sketb~ll T~a~
on bringing such -prestige to Western
Ky. University Lady Topper Basketball.
We have been honored to be the ~voice
of' the Lady Toppers' and 'we look fo~
'ward ,tQ . 'malty years of broa:dc~ting ,
,every Lady Topper gam~.

;

L~dyToppers .vs.Calij. Ber15~le''Y
Airtime

11~30

,bri~g , J:ipme .the. cha~p~onship

d

"Thur.Mirch '22
"

"

--J '

,

"

r

~~------=-=O~
..: pinion

4

=
"0.- = = -

Bill would give gover~or too muchj)ower
.

.

.

Critics have long accused Gov.
Martha Layne ColliiIs of .playing ~..---~.,.-------,-~-----~------------,-------,
party politiCS; and. a bill pending
NEVER LEAVE
the 8eJulte could help fuel such
altegatiOllS.
. WITHOur iT!
The bill, scheduled to go before,
the Senate this week, would give
the governor power to reappoint .
members of every. major sta~
board, including the Board of

I

Regents.
That could lead to a power play
resOlt;iog in partis,anship.
H. passed, Mrs. GQllins wpuld
have the power to .rebuild ; every
~j~r ~te committee aqd use
these ' appolnt;ments u ~litical

·

tools .

.currently, the governor IiPpOints
eighfregents, but ',the board must
have an equal number of
Democrats and RepubHcans;
Faculty and st.u<tents ~lect
. Harry GrissOm, assistant exinents.
rePresentatives, too.
ecUtive director of the council, said
If passed, the governor would
Under the new syStem, the terms
such restrictions cause ·factions.
have power to appOint;~ually
of all current bOard · members
But a-- co~n' .dQmmated by one
anyone to any position - .leaving
would' end July l4 and Mrs. Collins . political party would cAuse an even
the door open to favoritism.
could: appoint new members. It
bigger spl1~.
.
.would be possible for ' eight
The bill was supPosedly introduc~
The bill ·would alsO ' elimiJiate,' ed to brin& state law futo comDemocrats to be named to the
ne.arly all iilpqt' - that outside
poSts.
pliance' With ~t year's Supr:e'me
organiz.atjons . and associations
MrS. Collins would also have
Court. niliog that ' reversed laws
have · in appointmerits. It· 'would
power to reVise . the· Council on
that had. gwen the legislatOrs
reppl a law that requires ..the
Hlgber Education. . .
~wer to appoint some members t9
state boards.
' .
. A gnI!luate of evdy major state . governor to make certs.iIr appomt.. The. nillng was the · result of a
univetsity IllUSt now sit 00 . the- ments from lists subn:UUed by out~de ~ .~d eliminate Senate
c.ouncil, but the bill would
laWlJuit filed by former Gov. John
confirmation of ~me ' appomtY. Brown Jr. in an effort' to define
elimina~. tbose req~ts.

the limits of executive ' and ·
legislative power.
.
But the bill would take those
. limits step tOo ~ar:
" The curr~nt sy~ has its faults,
. but it . does guarantee' equal
representation.
This would be lost under the new
system.;
.
This bill would not only increase
• Mrs. Collins' power over appointments, it would give the governor
carte blanche in appointments - a
credit c8rd tha~uld prove costly
to the state. .

a.

,

..

~,'

'

'.

··L.ette1s to the' editor
Wriie r'legislators·

wi

In an attempt. to receive til!! fWliJlng, that
our state acbooIs so ·badly·need, the student
goY~ta acioss Kentucky are mountIbg Ii drive to mobilize at least $,000 '

residenta to write to their district repre5en.

taUyes,
.
__ .
Kentucky's legislators need to be told that
we support higher educatiOll i¢ that we'are
. going to w!ltCh closely !mv tbey·vo.te.
The 'AssocliIted Studen.t Govenmient has
comptled,.. llst Of KentUcky's legislatOrs iind
~ dlstricta they' rei>resenl'I urge everyone
to stop by the uni~enity center, I;toom 3'l1
aod pick up ODe at these 11$ts. .
FurtberuicIre, i eDCOurage everyone to
write to '1ov, ~tlves aod tell them
UJat ~.~~ 'is Kemucky's future.

nual intramunil wrestling tournament.
Several ~l1ent wrestlers participated,
making the competition great.
OVershadowing this competition were a
few .faulta of. the Intramural department.
The person running this tournament was a
member 0{ the winning team - not an intramural departnient employee. It'is the
responsibility" 0{ the intramural deparVnent
to find a non-partisan·dIrector. .
\.....
SecOndly, .welgh ins were held -on Fri~y
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Sev.J!ral ~rs
on my team arrived at '5mIlh Stadlwn to

This is not a very good way to solve a problem.
saturday came, and the · wrestl~ were
placed together by weight. In all 0{ my
seven years 0{ competitive wrestling, I have
never seen wresUers in the same class look
so differen~.
i'
'bl
ain
.1_ •
I know t s ~ e to g
10 poun..., In
day if you are a c,ow.
.
r;nt;w0 0{ my team members wresUed in the
ers.
fina1s against two much larger
One lost II>: a very clQ5e score, while the
~ had his arm pulled .out 0{ i~ socke~.
It a ,a shame the Intramural department
doesn tsee ~ as B good enough sport
to have nOD-p8l1isan peop~ running the

r-on:

weighlnat7:~p.m.1bedlrectorwasthere,

bIIt nODe , 0{ his teammates. lrO(Iically,
sevJnl 0{ his team members b@ already
. weighed In &lid ''made weIght...

.

Coocemed about thiI fact, ieveral teammates aodI weDt.to talk to tbebe8d ofmen'a
. IDtnImu'raIa, Mr. (Jim) Plckens.. After cotopIaiDing for Ievera1 ~ lilt. PIckens
~ III that be would throW \be wratIini
procram out if any controversy toot ~.
. In 00........ u.....,. c -

. om.- "
'

.tir-w-..

.........
T_'_

~

JCa..;a,_

.~~ .:

,....-

T_ _

- GQT_

~""

srvll'S
STEVE
niONAS
Spono _

_~Goa
Giio.

~---

NARJC C.
c..--ioo

Gr.eo.

1(,.

wn:su

tournament.

.........

Definite changes need to occur before the
next year toeosure faimess and safety for
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Wrong is write
."

Contest looking fo.r best of worst prose
ed novel.
" dishonorable mentions," Rice
said, for those whose "pen Is less ..
Rice, who ca1ts the competition a
'
mighty than the sword."
If English teachers have told you
"contest for short-winded muses "
Deadline for entries Is April 15.
~y ~ that your writing Is the
began ~ contest two years ag~.
Rice said he chose thilt date
worst, now your "worst" can be
" At first 'I asked ' for the first
because '.'people have already .h ad
the "best" in a contest for bad
paragraph ¢ the worSt Of all possi.
some
practice with fiction fil1i.Jtg
writing·
ble nov~1s, but tOOt '!Vas too riiuch
out their tax return."
The Bulwer:Lytton Fiction Confor the short-winded'muses," Rice
For an e)l.8mpl" of prize-winning
test; whicl1 was begun two years
said. The contest Involved only San .
prose, Rice ' provided last year's
ago by an English professor at San
Jose State students,that year, and
science fiction winner : "The sur·
Jose State University, is a search
there were only three eritries.
face of the forbidden planet was
for the "bad opening sen~ce for
Last year the combination of
the wOrst of all possible novels,"
shortened writing requirements . roughly textured and green, much
wre cottage cheese gets way after
,and stronger publicit', ranging
founder Scott Rice said.
the date on the lid says it's all right
"We a rc looking for writers with
fro(l1 The Wall Street Journal and
to buy it."
the wrong stuff, " he sald.
People magazine to newspapers in
Often ' entries draw on famous
.' In a ~lephone interview, Rice
England ani\. Austra lia , resulted in
novels. An example published in
said he started the contt:St because
10,000 entOes' from every state and
Sinithsonian ma ga zine : "A
people take the language too
ab$\!..~t 50 foreign countries, Rice
shameless exploiter of young
seriOusly.
Sliid.
female delinqu~nts, Beauregard
The I contest is divided intb
:, 'e overall winner receiv.ed an
Fagin of Atlanta, Ga ., was a ~n
categories of novels, including
Bu(ographed Peanuts cadoon
science fiction, detective, westerns
for whom the belles stole.".
original of Snoopy woiting on his
Others have drawn on cliches:
and romance. " By far: romance is
" dark anti stormy lI.ight" novel.
"It was raining cats ;6;d 'dogs and
the most popular category," Rice . The flood of entries forced Rice
he stepped Into a poodle," which
said.
to increase the number of judges
It isn't.\mportant for an entry to
also was publislled in SmIthsonian.
from one' ~ himself - to between
Western EnglIsh ttachers said
fUa categol)', he said:
10 and 15.
they hadn't heard of the contest.
The cocMt takes its name from
"We have an un~tingu.\shej1
Joe Glaser, a professor of
Dr.
Edward Bulwe · Lytton, a 19thpanel of judgC{l; mairily English
centurY Ituthor who coin'e d the
colllpDSition ~chers who h,ave a . English, said the .contest "Sounds
like something people would
phn!se, "The pen is I!lfghtier than
lot of ·practice readin& bad
decide to dQ In a bar over a few
the '. Sword. " He wrote &eVera1 . writing." .
novelS, iJ)cluding "Paul·Clifford."
drinks." Bu\ he may enter. "I
Rice said he hasn't received. as
wrote'8 bad mystery once. Maybe 1
The sto.r y be/lan: "It was a dark
many enlfieS this year, but they
enter It.,.
should
and ~nny nIght... "
are of 1Higher ' quality.:' This ,
Entries should. be addressed to:
Charles Schultz, creater of the
year's ovefl\ll winner will receive
.Peanuts comic !tri", borrowed the
a home computer ·and word pro-'. ' Dad Writing Contest, San · Jose
State University, San Jose, CalIf., (
"d8r1t->and stonny night': line for
cessor.
951~.
\
the beginning of ~oopy's unfinishThe conl~st als.o awatds
By AMY MILES

T.,. HamI""IHIIlALD

Soft scoop
Angi~ Wilson practices befor; an intramural game .
Wilson, a sophomore from Boonville, Ind., plays for
~lie's.Ange1s, . • .
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We .deliver!
Fast & Free!

1607 31W Bypass

_.781-7374

78.1-0216
843-3222

F<!.irview Plaza

·8 42-Jll1
~ednesttv S'p ecial .

Starving 'Student Nfght

'M onday Night Buffet·

Tuesday nights: 5-8

Monday nights: 5-8

i

Wednesday nights: 5-8
-

Pizza & spaghetti
ALL YOU .CAN EAT!

8:1.99.........
......................
..
~

Buy' a small, medium or large piua/

Pizza & spaghetti
Ag:YOU CAN EAT! ·
~._.~I

I

:u rqJUlat pric~, get an.lndlvi~ual piz·
zafor

8:1.9',

99:~

_
'S.9 • 99.
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Lasagna.• Salads
$8.50 '

Sa.e $2 on any
- plzz,of your
when you
present tills coupon
at ~ny participating
Mr. Gatti's
Oller e.plre, "'arch 31 . 1984
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Sa.e up to ~.15 on the purcl\aM
0/ any large Mr. Gaitl', plua

(regular crust only). 2 .t oned
gardln' .. lads, and a pitcher of •
eoca-Cola when you pre.... t ·
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Oller Ixplres llIarch 31 ,
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3
10
17
111

20
48
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471
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Red, Or"-d ......... andGtrman,
OrT1ntDa, .......

229 , ~

ChIIdtm'l ViIIoo
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Mouth To Mouth RaaIIeltatlon In
A SmoI1 CItild Or Baby
Mouth TO'Mauth Reawdtation In
TIlt Adult bniy
.
FIrtt AId For Anlma1 Biltl \
FIrtt AId For Bto SIin9a

FOOT. LEq. & ARM CARE
46

47
191

1,171

29

Lumpo And Bwnpo.Of Anna And

t.".

Lt9 Chmpo. Am. And PalnI
V';'" Veina

OIot And Hurt 0110_
Hyportenlion And Blood "'-un

Stn>If.ts

H_ To Decn_ The Rl* Of A
~Att.ek
.
AIhenItdtroiia And High .

Blood Prtoour.

Cbiot Patn.-Hot H•
" - ' Attac!t .

......u, A

72 ' Htort Fallurt-What 'lllt?
1.112 .Sa-. andlhe·lt.art
1.113 Ho.t oiotOot: 11 s.vw
Early

Faeu And F.n.cIn About Contact

FIrtt AId For Sn«t BIHcIin9
Fnt AId For Hood ll\JurioI
' 99 FIrtt AId For SpraInI
101 . FIrtt AId For TbormII 8umI

1111
121

r..cM Ie CIIIIIhD
PIDwormi: A Coqunon NIIiIInco
1'IcI: A CIIIIoI'. OIItiot For Amdtty
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98

103

Y_H_Puppy
ClnbrAl paJiy
BtD', Pally

1,170

65

91
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FIRST AID

102
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30 . LiYIng With AN;Ina Poctorlo
63 Early WarnlngI of Heart Attack

MIrij..ana

472 ' CaIaraet

~
Your CIIIIoI
~: How SIrIouIllh!
No&-Wbal bh ...... To A

'"AT~yFOtY_CIIIIoI?

c

EYE CARE
9

Ambulatory SwvtrY

1,166

25
26
211

Up ADd Down 0...

1~
138

TIlt Common Cold~ 11 ~
I'rft.nt«! Or Cunei?
Buying TodAy'. fltoIth IllIW'a

• 1,164

.

tBN
Mole SaItaI Rnpona

MENTAL
33
• 88

.1'44

",,*,n: It.lpful Or Hlrmful?
TIa: A C1tIIiI'. OIIllat For ~

Emotlonal E>iporIen.,n:Of n .. Dying

. Penon
432

.

I!poot Emotlanally~ H.1p ~ Anilablo

NUTRITION
599
600

~

612

13
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38
90
296
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576
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TIlt .V.llriln DJ.t
Cbo1tstoroI In YOIII' ~I
A GuId. To Good ~
Low Calor;ia
Oon'~ Bt Fooltd By Fad PIou

o.-u

Uc:e- - Pu~ le, Hoocl And BocIy •
H.po tltls
~
Infaetio... Mononu~

Pu1mohary EmpbYNma- How To

UvoWithJ t
.
Fhi-WbJt We .Know Abou t II
Hly F.ver ·
Common Sin ... Problem.
Th. VictorUn Flu
Allergies
Btonchw Ast hrnl
Histoplasmosis
Tuberculosis

l'

SKIN PROBLEMS
79
80 '

.82
172
5013
514
518

o.ndrulf
How To Check Th. Spr.ad Of
Rin,.orm
Why Th. Mystery About P>orWis?
)\one

•

Waru and Mole.
SunIhiri. and Sunburru
Itchlnq Sltin

SMOKING
21

Ci<ja"1I1O Smokin<j A1)d.Heart Oist ...

Why A Woman Should Quit Smokinq
699 · Gimmlcla To 'H.lp You Quit Smoking ·
700 The Eff.... 01 Ci9ontlO Smolto On

694

Non-5mok ....

.,

SPORTS
1,082
1,IQl

II

Sporu Tip. For Y'olUlgNrs
Elsercilinq- Warm Up Slowly

VENEREAL DISEASE
8
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16

' 175 - F. . . Of",. Alter·Forty Man

1.050
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Early I'rtnltaI CIr.-s.r~cI
Yo""" And Your Boby
Atn I Raa1ly Pro9riant?
Warning Sign&lI Of l'rt<jn.lney
Inftrtility

RESPIRATORY

I:I.... Palna.

Lup.. ErythematOtUl
7'bt Thyroid Gland
HypogIy.e..u.
566' SidiIt'QU :AnImlo
613 Anomda N...-824 H.. t StrOllO and Other H.at
1125 Multlplo SdorooiI
1,034 WhAt II PIoItIe ~?
1;141 ' Kldnoy And UrIncy Tract Inftetlona

23

134 ' LSD
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.

~
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HEART

DRUGS

I
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632

ClIIIbI..w. Troublo
Qolomy ._

631

IllInoIIIrint DI'fIcIo
",. lUIythm IIIedIod .
/
~.F_-';~

ar- C -·How Can I Be Sen?
lIahaIoIIllltlcin of the a.- Cancw '
Palilltt
Lu", Cancw .
.
Can_ 01 tbe Colon Ind Rtelllin
TIlt ~bIe or C\II',bIo

r.

CoIItII ADd Bowel DioordMo
63()' DiMrlIM
.
199

V _ y- 8irtII Control For W.n
IIrth CoaIrOI .'
IIrtII Coatrol PIIII .

155

160

519
564'
565

~

52
162
969

s.<:urity Income

421
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PUBLIC HEALTH

run....

1ndItooIio~ : Too M..:h Of A .Good
.T/linq .
.
.
7S Appondldtll, h'. SlID With U.
196 hpde U1cor
198 . HlatallWmla

lllnilioOr Nafid.Sbas&Id«

.
EpiIopty- Fa... VtI'I\II F .....

~ Soeurity And Supplomental

201
297

45

12

67
. 6S

~

194

4 HfIIIOiThOldo-lih Your Problem?
44 ; m-..What Should I KJ:ow?

Gout
AnIIrido-RhNIMIlom .
RhNIMICIid AnIvItlo

CANCER
1711

L

DIGESTIVE' SYSTEMS
2 . What II A '-NormiI" Bo';.!?

BlRnf CONTRO~ .
I
54

1.52

c.n Bt Dono About Y.Idn"

0i0aIIi- '

S4

Are You'A Hilfd.n DJ.boii!:? I
22 ' Foore.. For l:>ioboda And 00..
'Wlth POo. CIreW&tio'n

w...

Whot

-Stonoa?

124
125

II

ARnfRJT1S.RHEUMAT.lsM
121
128
129

;,

DIABETES

946 . How AA CuIt.Ip·1he PI-o'bIem
DriIIbr
126

70

""'omo

i

Ad'IIet For f ••nlOOf T .......
The Sin9Io-fartnt F.mJIy
0I0c:lplIn0 And PunlIhmmt- Whor.
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.
•

PREGNANCY

Bocbehoo
WhIt Are Vw-?
Sen'Throat .

40
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945

~
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35
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DENT~
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Syphilis- Early Treatment·Early Cur.
Gonorrhea
Herpes

,

WOMEN
31
39

Vo:Jinitis .
Fe rturune. Hygien. in The (

Advertising
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I'm JUII Tired, Doctor
.
Why.A " 0'" C"?
MenopoUJO, What Are The F.ell?
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For the record
Siegrid Ann 'Fulk~n, Lansdale
Drive; reporteQ March 1 .that $33
had been stolen from her purse
Court Action -,
. while I.n the university center
cafeteria.
The charges against John RayDale Alden'Souleyrette, Pearcemona Garrett, F.., Village Green, Ford Tower, reported March 2 that
who ' was arrested Feb. IIi and .four chrome center pieces'and two
. charged with driving under the irichrome rims, valued at $76, had
fluence, were amended to reckless ' been stolen from his 1974 Camaro
driving on Marcil 13. He was fined
while in Pearce-Ford Tower lot.
$100 plus $37.00 for court costs.
'Cheryl Jt:8I) Wilkerson, Center
Street, reported Match 2 that ber
. wallet alld its contents, valued at
Reports
$75, had been stolen from her purse
while In Grise Hall, Room· 240.
.:Jaliuc"'L8dean Mann, McLean
Dr. J . Gl~nn ~hr, a professor of
Rail, reported Feb. 29 that two gold
health and safety, reported March
chains, valued at $110, had ,been
12 that a sweatsuit valued at $89.
stolen from her room.
had been stolen from the ·spri,ni
sports ' locker room in Sn1lth
Claude E. Threlkeld, suPerintenStadium.
.
.
dent of landscaping, reported Feb.
Sylvia Ellen Young, Gilbert Hall,
29 illat two trash cans, valued at
repqrted March 12 that a Karate
$312, bad been.:itolen from campus.
One was in the· Potter'Halllot and
unitorm valued at $30 had been
tbi other was between the r. • stole~ from a locker!" the 'sPring
ministration building and the 'Iv
sports locker room In Smiths
J arts center.
Stadium.
"For the Record" contalnii'
reports submitted to public safety.

Decline in residents

will close'
two d6rT!Jts
STRucK

By ANGIE
haJlS will create problems in the
fall .
.'
"~e don't have a crystal ball to
Bees use of a decline in the deknciw how many students are going
mand for women's housing ;
to lie applying (or hou.sin8 In the
Florence Scluielder and Potter
(all;" Os~ said. 1bls decisfon .
, halls will be closed to resiilents
~ On a projection, .he said.
begiiuUng next'fall.
Osborne said the ~on to
Demand, for ~omen's housing
has ~n decreasIl1g for the past · close the donns was ma<le' this
semester so the . housing , oUl~
two years, 'IUId HOIlslng DIrector
coU1d' iMue room' assignments.
John <>,sborne said clOsing those
The office' also Is predicting a 5
donns will keep bQusiDg fees down.
percent InCrease In housing fees
In' fall
SChneIder was I:0Ilfor the fall, he said. Closing Potter
verted to a donn wltIt the stipula-and' Scbnelde:r will reduce student
tion that It would revert to C0nand professional ~ taff and
ference bciuslng for the ConUnuing
telephone and utility apenses ..
Education Center wben additional
Osborne said.
student housing was no longer
"We~re hopefu1 that no addineeded.
,tiOllfll closings will·be necessary,"
Potter residents were' told last
he said. "However, Indicatlons'are
week that ~ donn would be
closecJ In the fall.
Itls~. "
JllnIce Bryant, Schneider ' Hall
"Potter was selected liu~ to its
.
president,
said abe knew the dor:m
overall physical condition,"
would eventually close. She has
Osborne said. It Is one of the least
lived In Schneider for . four
requeSted donns and Is just more
semesters, . and abe .sald most
than half full, be s&ld.
residents "hate to see it close, but
oSborne said he doesn't know
understand:"
what Potter will be used for.
"It's not the building that maIses
'DIe demand for women's housthe place great; but the people,"
Ing traditionally has been greater
she said.
.
than for men's housing, althouih
Bryant said most residents she
the enrollment ratio ' of men fto
has talked to plan to. live in other ,
women Is 'about equal..
donns.
'--But the number of women
Jill Lyttle, Potter president, said
students is decreasing, he said. As
rumors had spread that Potter
of Feb. 24, women's donns were
would close.
filled to n percent capacity while
Potter !lad ooly 69 residents.
men's donns were filled to 82 per·
Resid'ents who wish to request a
cent capacity.
specific room assigiunent should
Of the 3,071 beds available to
tw:n In their housing fol'1lll\ by 4
women, 2,359 are in use, Osborne
p.m. April 3. Housing forms a~
said. Demand for a .dorin room Is
cepted before this deadline will
greater iii the fall, but .Osborne
receive ' priority over new
.said he doesn't think closing two
residents.

Watk ins says education a priority

Approval of aid cuts not likely

.y

By TAM! PEERMAN

;.

The SodolocY aub wIl.l have a
bake sale on the ffrst floor of Grise
Hall.

f~

in student
ald' for . 17
years, said be has never seen a
reduction In benefits, and he could
remember O"'.!y :::Ie year wben aid
was not Increased .
W tkIns said be bdi v
the
a
.
e es
future trend will be to retarget.the
available funds, using .academlc
progress and lU'eater checking on
Ii ' ellgl~ to make sure the Inw 0 IS
fonnatlon on students ~ho q~y
Is correct. Watkins sal programs
and . procedures would be
simplified.
"'DIe~e will probably lie only one
loan program, the Guaranteed·Student Loan, and one grant program,
the Pell Gra,nt," Watkins said.
. " And there will be more empba.sls
on work $Jdy programs.
_
" In essence, the application pro- .
cess will become simpler, but the
regulations will still be very
sophlstocated," Watkins ~d.

of the Irish.
Instantly.

,"

Introducing Cafe Irish Creme.
Smooth and satisfying, it blends coffee

with the rich flavor of Irish creme for 1\ taste that
will bring out the Irish in everyone.

-

happ~l1:ing

Today

•

lIa~ the luck

1.

What's

~d.

Watkins
"Education Is a very
high prio~- !.'y.
.
Students who depend on fiJIan..
"There ~ legislation going
cial aid to pay their way through
on .1n the House aI)d Senate, but
college "really ~on't need to
since it's an election year, rather
worry" about proposed federal
than get Involved In one side or the
rding to financial
other, I think we'll see a conUnuab dg t ts
al~ ':re~':.o~ ;:eoWatkins. .
tlon resolution," Watkins said.
" 'DIe resolution will simply say
About 800,000 financial aid
'ha the
awards from federal programs
that n~ year we II ve
same
will be cut if President .Realan's
flnanC181 ald as this year."
1985 budget is approved, said
Watkins said all fonna of f!nanrepresentatives of the National
cial aid are currenUy n~.
'Educatlon Association and the AcBut the Guaranteed Student Loan
lion Committee for Higher EduCa- ' .t>rogram requires only students
lion . The proposal would cut $326
with famllyJncomes of over $30,000
million from student aid, based
to show need. The neli' program
solely on financial need and tighten
would require all students applyeligibility requirements during the
ing for loans to show need .
. 1985-86 school year.
Reagan also recommended that
But proposals aren't likely to
all students seeking/ federal aid
;naJte it through Congress, Watkins
contribute a ~~ of $500 of
~id.
their own money tqWard their
,"Congress likes financial aid and
education.
[
the p\'ograms it supports ,"
Watkins, who has_~ inVOlV~
,

CQ. will speak.
t.a.nler Business Products will
have product demoaalraU_ flUll
9 a .m . to 3 p.m . in the university
center, Room ~l.

WedDesday
'Ibunday
'DIe BowUag Greea 'Apple Usen
Group will ~eet at 7 p.m . at the
Campus Cru;ade for Christ will
Bowllng Green Public-.Ubrary. A
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the university
re presentative from the Softsmlth , center, Room.;l40.

.~

."

.
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.

,-Moonlight
'D aylight
.

Sale

Garland Sweaters

,.

Assorted. Colors

.

,.

Junior' s'iz.,s 5 to 15
,Wo.men's sizes
.
8 to ·16
25. · 9 Orig. $ 36.
.
.
Misses .sizes 38 to 42
0

.

:

.«

~

Men's Lee"Jeans

)

.

Reg. $23
I

;-

1"4.99 .
reg. $ 25.

Men's
Tennis Shorts

Men's Levi" Sale

.

6.99
Orig. $15

,

.

: Men's sizes

..

'Women 's
Fleece N'o veltyTops

"

12.99 Orig. $ 26;
Junior sizes 5 to 15

6.99

Stripe Oxfo'rds

i

-

10.99
Reg. $ 14
Junior s,lzes. 5 to 15
o

-

"

,

MeO's
All Dee Cee
Sportswear

~O%

off

slacks ,shirts , shorts

Women's '
HQb6' Bags

·to .9 .99 '

Men's
Plain Pocket Jeans
,/

11.99
Reg.$15 .
sizes 30 to 38
Bootor strai9ht C\,lt.

~

1:-- ...

-.

.

'.

AM..FM Clock
Radio w/calendar
.19.95
. Orig. $ 43.95 .

Men's
2pc. and 3,Ec. Su its.
99.99
Orlg.$170 to $ 180 .

#

.

.'

.

frig . $ 90.
Sizes 38 to 46

:

Ma.~y other: .:
,,;
..-. "uncklvertised
I"',
.

, Ii

Selected
14k .· Gold Chains

·70% off

-

·Speciol$! ,·

59.99

. .......

.'

' .

Men's Sport Coats

'\

.'

. Sale $ 38.10 to $ H 1.00
. ~rig. $129 .t o $370.

. '.'

9~~

S.olid shor sleeve.

,

70% off '
.,

Men's
"Botany SOO"
Ores.s Shirts

Orig. $ 7.99

Assorted
Stpne'Rings

,=

..

2;.99

.

.

' Junior's
Pin Whale
Pastel Shorts

' 3.99

.

Orig. $18.
Assorted styles, colors.

"

,
. Orig. $.299.99

.

•

8.99 ' .

.;
';

" 269.99

Orig. $10to. $16
si·z es 5 to 15

1.1.99
Orig.· $ 16 size 3 to 13

Canvas Handbags

"

Men's'
Assorted ' .
. Sp~rt Shirts

Gympac 1500

,

..

,

'13.99
Reg. $1~ . 99

f'

sizes 5 ·to i 5

Q.v ersized Shirts

.

17.99

Ne.w Balance· Nike . Pony

. Womenis levi·Sale . Women's long sle~ve ..
/" Camp Shirt
l7' 99 Orig . $19.99and$29

.

50% off

I

. selected
Athletic Shoes

Orlg ..$14 to$34
casual ,dress
19.99 .styles

to

5.99

•

Sat"urday
1 ()a. n'l. until 9p i.rn •

..

5.99

,

9 a.m. until 11 p.m.

.

Women 's Shoe Riot t

Women's

. Ortg.$18

Friday '

' .

..
. .

i

.JCPenney'
.•
~~
.

.

Shop Early
'~ome quantities
fimited.
,

.

.

'\..

•
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Council-- may .include
curfew 'in .bytaws .
"

By CHAo CARLTON

Fraternities ~ 'be required to
end all parUes by 11 p.m. during
the fu,rt ~ Weeks ·of each
semester or (ace stiff penalties, If a
PfOIlj)S81 introduted to the lDterfraternity COWICU last week ' Ls

passed ~h 27..
.
.
Last semester, the councU be~an
a poliey of ending those parties by
11 p.rn.; but ·the proposal would
make the req~t part of the
byla~._
, '.
The proposa1 was tabled until

council membera.had·Ume to c0n-

sult with their ·ChaPters.

~ proposa1 \lIcludeS paities off
campus. Any violation wou,ld
resul~ in the foUowIn& pena!ti~:
FIrat offense, $500 ~'~-of
fense, $1;000 fine; !ftlfd . off~ 1
loss of IFC affWaUOIf•..

The lK"CJPOS&l wOuld vu;t "weight

behind" the party curfew poI.ici institUted last fall, said Lee GraCe,
IFC president.
.
Grace Introduced the. proposal

Dex1er - Cantelou, graduate
assistant · for fraternity affairs,
suggested entori:ement was need-

after
~.

.

.

.'

Grace ' sald SIgma ChI was the '
o,Dly fraternity . tba has.' ~.n
cbai'g~ with breaking the poliey.
SIgma ChI was f~ $100 for, a
Jan. l. par:ty al J.e. Pavillorr ilIal
lasted until 2 a.m.
,"

~

"I didn't want to" see whal hap'
pened with the SIgma ChI's happen
again," Grace ~d.

.M·.

• fA. fAlllfAli

When You Shop Where II Counts

Spring Stock'
Arriving Daily

~11~~Stretch yourdoU!li' with
Herald coupons.

.~-----------~-----~.
I
L2
.
' 'I
~ 1;;lJ!'c~~ffF

I
I
"It (the SIgma ChI violation)
I
I
\Vas more of a 11I1sunderstand,"
Grace said. "1bls rule clarifies
that."
Gtace iatd the poliey Instituted
Carefully Selected
last semeSter was intended to
Mer~h~dise
_:
ON I-LB. OR MOn FROM OUR
.:
milke all.parUes which 1asted past
11 p.rn. subject tp a fine. How~et',
w"
.....
KenWcIIy'.
'
....
111........
I
I
I~was Written to make only l'1IIh
p:arUes a vloIaUon, be said: .
I
BOb DIllard, SIgma ChI president, said be ow.oees)be curfew
I'
"LImit one per cutomrr. bpi rea 3/3118. .
II
rule ~ well as the ~ l'1IIh pr0F~ I(wen'. j(1oNf
gram.
. ~·U It'. passed, we won't break
1200e1""--"CNId
Twin
llIoppIne <:en_ _",1 ... •I ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ • I
the -rule " DIllard said. "We didn't
intenti~y ~ the rule last
/
/
Ume."
.
DIllard 'sald lie doesn't see the
poUlt In ~ curfew because peGpIe
often' IIIOY~ the party at 11 p.m. .
/
"Qnee they stu:t drinIdng, they're
not going to atop," be-sald.
.The ptopoeal would Incruse the
, Ones stated-In the poUcy, and thus
discourage further violations, .
Grace aa1d.
•
.
JbeoreticallY•.a lfaternlty could
bre.$k curfew: pay the fine. and
sti1l make f15O, Grace aa1d.
'Grace Said fraternity image Is
an~r reason for instituting ~
rule. "These 10 'to 2:30 blow~ts
are not what we want to be thought .
of us," be said. I

(conoIg-....,'.

:

SAVE

.

.:.

5'O~ ·

Carry-Out

Salad Bar

:.I

E(ut: d?epiah

VALUABLE COUPON

o~

caHU.~'U. ·-the most dangerous man alive.' '.

, Ad class designing
•
comp~t~r campaIgn
and not their

By AMY MILES

work."

!II

-

Problems
AdverUalng c1ass
has trI~ to lure young people:to

Winners at the district level will
travel to Denver in'June for the na-

snacks, beer and coffee.
But this year the c1ass faces IlIl
unusual challenge - a~ctIng
corporate executives to Radio
Shack'. 'fRS.a) line of home compulers. .
"It's not your basic consumer
product," OUcago Junior Usa
Slager said. "We don't know much
about computers In the . first

Uonal compeUtion: .'
StrIiIger said the.c1ass will spencJ
the 'enUre sem¢er preparing the

place."

-

"Now If wt' could have ~
the Coors Beer campaign - that I
!mow about," l;oulsville senior
Mark Mabagan said, laugblng.
The students are designing the
campaign for the National $UdelIt
Advertising CoalpeUUOII, an an-

nual con~ 'sponaOred by the ·
AmericaII AdvertisiD& F~Uon.
carolyn StriIIger, 1fbo te.cbes the
Problema In ~ . clasa,

said adverUsiDC cia.- fnm 130
acbooIs ire creatin8 a CampaIgn
for Qle compu\er'a to eater In the

~.

teachers, did the

COIIlpetiUao.
.
Tandy Radio &back prorided
each pUtldpetinl claD wttb1afarmatiao 011 the pI'OdIM:Ia II¥l an I,m-

. 8IinarY .., mo&a badset. Str-

'fRS.a)

campaign.

.

.•

"We set .up the ~ts In .an
agency situation with departments
for 1D8I'keUDg, ~, media,
and ~ promotiao." '
The research team sent quesUOIIDI1res about 'peraoaal computera to seri10r execuUves and
middle managemeot·peraoaneI at
25 regional FortuDe 1,000 comPanies. other reaea(ch iIIclIIIied Intervlews with area OetaUves and
a study of current advertising' for

similar products.

.

Susan Legler, 'a LouisvIlle 'senlor
and dIredor- of tile creaUve bnnch
of the clasa agency, said tbil CIIJ)o'
paIga will be juilgecl on ''the themewe come up wtthtand the justlfka..

lion for the theme through
research aDctmarbtilll."
"I tboagtJt motIvaUao would' be
dIfflcult, but wer,aae Is WOItiIIg
very hard," said l.eIJer. ''1bey're

dolaa a ~t job."

"n'. pot jlllt a clasa; It'. a·fuIl. •

Ume projeet," LecW said.
Inger said.
- '..
'
.
• welfein'. PrOblema In MvertIa'lbe atudentI wID cumpete
Ina claD has dooe .en In tbIa com011 the dlatriet.1ev,- ~ otber
peUUGilIn the ~ Strln&tr said.
~ fnm Keo\1d1, Obio mel .
Western · has pIIICed In tbi top
Will VIrJlnla ~
tbi'ee ao· the dIItrJct iewl ~
'1be ltudeata wID ' ,p r-.t. ' every eatry. In _
WIIlen'a
l:kDInute audiMilual preIeIdac:ampqn for Coon . . .'. at
UOII about1be caqWp, followed
the d1Itrict level, .and the claD .
by ~'\oQgb ~_ frOm ' the
traveled to WashInctoa fC!l' the l1lijQdges," . ~~ .-ut. :"lbey
Ucml competiUGa,.placIna In the
want to mab lin the ~
tnn 1$ aaUanaIlv.

'ur.t

"•• 'n".!"'lu ••• tiiTiiii",""'~.""'liiiiil'""'III""J"I'II'

• Ti~othy i..ury wu onee ~~
~«IVUlg ~iJ Ph.D in qinicaI
"Ihe most dallgeroul mall a1ivc" OJ ' Plychology ·.. Berkeley, Dr. uaiy
he rOse 10 IUnonal promiJfencc i.n the
I><c_o_ Dircclor of Plychology
1960'1 with hi, conlrovtnial drug
Research.1 tho P~Sligioiu KaiMf.
e>l><rimonll al' Harvard. H. coine.d
Fou~tiOn in Oakland, Califomid
the phruc "Tum On, TWIt·ln,. 'H is book wrine.n in 19~7, "[nlorporDrop-Oul" which echoed a .~;..
oonal Diagnolis of PersOnality" hu
menl of ..If-diJcovcry, The Beatlel
l;ecome a d ...ic P!ycbological teat.
wrole a lOng of dtclicaliqn about ' Dr. uary'l vi .... lead 10 I>< _ .
him. "Come Together" when he....-. . prc:clicu.bt. md-'-fRqUe!'tly !'lIP......
for Go.emor of California. After
in,: h•. I><lie... people should .be

train~ '- t I~ befo~ '

....

12 ~ni:e
ofh.ima&t ·
~Iulicin ~an I>< g1impKd in today'l.

lSD; !lui

racu, .!lul prison iJ '-ften the bat
pla« to gel tann.d ~' do
L:Ve. wont; ADd · !lu1 dNIL
.;..u.a RO";'" bon..II, out of toIfCh

procluc-'* can

and

UK~.

Timqchy Lury;

compIu, ~';"I winy~
~~alwa,.~

.~d eDteu.i~iDI:

..March 21, Ga~rett BallroO~,. 8.:00 .p~~
Tickets on Sale in Rm. 228

$1 Studen'ts

Sponsored by .U.C.B . .

• I

Brilln Winthrop Int,~mat~onl"_

.$2 Gen. Admission
.

/

...
J 0 IHtold J.2O..84

TOp 4 ASG spots decided ,
..

Althougli A.ssocilited Student
Government's general e1ectlo.ns
~'t until April, ~t government's . top four olficers.foc: nat
y-.r bave already been decided.
PresIdent Jack SmIth and John
Holland, public affairs vice jlresident, appar:enUy will succeed
tbe!Ji.,elves. Julie Uppert, a Boaz
junior, Is the only ·student who bas
filed for administrative vice president and SuzIe wilkins, 8 Paducah
junior, is the only candidate for

\

~r .

.~

.

The Ia.n day to file for an office
was Fell. Z4.
Because the positions ~ ~
posed, they 1ril1 o.ot be p~ced on
the ballot for the pIimaJ'y elections
nut Tuesday ; they will appear on
the geriaal eIedi,ons bal!ot "only
for 1nf00000tion," said StaD1ey
; ~ cbainni.n of the Rules
,
and E1ecllons CommIttee.
AbO, ' because the secretary Is
the :eJ:ecutive position .being
.to
planS- for a -poUtical. rally
~ the general elections
have' ~ dropped; Holland said.
Holland and . Wllldns were
origlDally oppoeIld ~ their op~ts wilbdr~:... · .
Chris , WatldJlS, I Paducah
sopboajore, withdrew his .candIdIcy for puhU!: affain vice pres!~. three weeks Ago and has filed
IIDIIpp08ed IS junior ~ ~
jnikIenl And Jlevld Jotmoo, a
Soaora ~,. witbdrew his bid for
the pihlIc affails position .last
week>. Claire Groemlng, a
LouIftme juiuor, .dropped t'Ut of
\be rKe for treasurer·last week.
SmlUI said DO caDdlaate filed for
Basii-.' College ~tive
. but such pe.itioos often ' remain
, open at eJec:tkia ~. .
j
SmlUI wiD reUc:ummd aD appUcaut for ~ ~ later, and c.iop-

.

grus will then vote on the rec0m~
~Rtpre...aU., ..... t.lar •• (tt •• ) - Aklo
mendationS.
•
CWhIm, • ao.u.c G.., ........... : VIn<o
Smith said the empty seat and
LiwIo. ............
._ O!M:
the unopposed ' candidates ' Groc DIIIr •• G....... _
HoImo, •
........... : J _
shouldn't be viewed as ~ of
_ _ .IJIIca ........... : Douc-apathy. The positions are probaQly
...... ao.u.cG .............. : T...,.VIck..
open because none felt quallfled.or
~ CICJ""""': Tara
Fort
,couldn't afford the time, he said.
~~ : Lor.~ •. •
WhIle ~ positions are ~ Prmdooot·j......
~
(live' - Janke
posed, Smith said,.. the nwnber of
B<7ont, ' • CoIlIIIlIIIo JuaIor: Ann ColD, •
. :!ludents whOhave filed for general
~. 1DcI.: Peter
represenUl,tives Is the largest he
K~ •• LouImIIe rn.bmoD: TIm
bas ':leen. There are 2S' CandIdates
l.ilt... • Ldldlllold Irabmaa: Mitchell
. MdClIaY. • DnUiIIonI _ : Von
for 15 represenUitive pOsitions.
~1lO''''' 11\ ' o.-boro ~ : Sou
,Smith said he Is pl~ that
~ • G _ ~ : Stanley
many representative candidates
Roopn • • ~ jllnll.. : 8arto.ra
are students who are new to stu- Rowland, • Pr"'lJOCl rn.bmoD : Tammy
. dent government an.d mino~ty. ROwland, • • LouIrvWe oopbomc>ri : Donno
_
• • Clay JWIIor: Sundoo MDrI. an Uraeu
students.
.
.
Another twist in this election i.,
OII~ . . ._
( n . . , - A1u'.
that Sfniih and Holland are the
IIIIkr IIaIrd, • LouIIYIIIe.....,.....: WI1UoIn
lIo<onei; • .....,..... from <fAIIoun. TOM. :
first' president and. vice president
Naocy Caudill, • r _ juaIor: Doo DoArto file to succeed themselves, said
m...s..8ow1illc~_ : ~KJdm.
Ron Beck, student govenunent ad- • hJ!ID SIo<$IGD. CoIif,: G.......,.

b_ V-.

~

If_.

....-u_

f...- ,....,.

............-

~dt"~

MoIIory • •

for other positions

'-u..

G.- jWllor: Hony

Nanroe • • BowUaiI Grem junior.

are :

ASG ur,ges calls
to legislato~s
AssocIated Student GOvenunent
b giving out a llst ofl~tors to
.students, hoPing'that Students will
urge ~ to vote for higher education bt11a.
The 1lst Is av~le in the
university center, RoOm m.
Students are asked to call
.1.-0.372-291bo4 leaY,e Ii message
for' Ibe . representative of thelt
homedbtrlc:t. "
Cal1en ahould say .thef · are
enrolled
a Kentucky university
and urge \be 1egIs1ator to vote fcir
bills dealing with fwIdlng for
higher ediaca,loD, . said ·Jolin

at

Ho1land, public affairs vice ~
dent.

'Tune in
to the Herald .
. T i r~d ·· ot

9'4y'j·n .g

outrogeous

Ta-co Tuesday

..,".
~

We

• r·.

h·ove .

'_0 lac~~ for $.9" ':'

DISCOUNT:

. " 0 -"

' YOU ' I "

,

tyAeSeIIingo . •. • :.; •__~•• _.,""", _&'.
~

..-.,... ... , ..

""N'"

.

Softshell

Satur~ay

'wosoft.he•• lacos
for
$1.39
. .
:
,

.,

Prompt Medical Treatment
( quipPed w1th mocs.,n. dlaOnOttlc.~
and 'abor.lory aqul E:lmanl .

f'"
U,ganic ., • • Iao

h .. prlv.te

ufminattOn ' tOOfN and • t.peC1.a1
t,...tm«ll . rOom
~ing UI~.
suturing. and trailing tnOfa ..nou.a

'Of

illne:un and

I n)uf"~

...
.~

•

..,.

Financial Mana'gement
.
Association .
Picnic
"

Thursday at 4:00 p.m.
Interested members call .
Sue at' 843-2H7 or · Charlie at 843-3176.

~

·yoU

ByPAlGEJ0NF3

.. '

.

!RIll n~ stuilenta
tbem,.liltsald.

have

'.

access to

' .

Test files are a tradlUm In greek
.I"U · fnite,raltles get ~. tben ·
orgaJiIuUoas. "But aome teadIers
they'U ' have an up '00 otben tbIIa.tbe lilt! of u-1ileS Is unfair .. that's certalnly nOt fair." Cardwell
to stuaentawitboUtaccesito Ihem..
said.
. .
TaIla,duanotell'&ndboJDewort
. l)r: · RooaId Nal!Ii. !;lead of the
asslpmentl are Mlt In ~ files.
pbllQ80pby and rellclta depart-

:::S~~~I~te advber

Greeks COIIItanUy cootribute to
tbe me., ShY aid, Il\1ho. ~·t·
we1l cqan1Ied, and IIOiDe are out of

'

• "Some'fi1es are a lot'better than
others." abe added. ; .
Scott Ta:ylor,director.ofstudent
organliaUona, said "a . good test
rue.1s beIplulln usiItlng atudenta
InlQlowiDgwbatto~forO!la
'l1Ie JIIII1ICIIIe Is.to study pro-

test"

./ OPEN FO.R LUNCH" • •

on g:r~eK test fil~s
. .

0-.

MJii,;

~~r. gets helP sel~ iliaser photograph from Peter Dalton. Dalton was
. . -,'metal etchiQgs yesterday in the unl~ersity center. Carter is a Bowling
Green.junior.
.#
.
.
~

Vi~ws differ

date.

'ONE THAT . •
GIVES
T~oiI' •

AIIn WarNfI/HEItALD

.P~ture this .
.

•••.•.-t".•"
';u"~~.••

• ~:::::~i·,;~· :: : : :i~ ill,~~

~

8.95
SI~
9.57
,\l!~~le..!":,!..~I~..:..;';!?L8~, 10.57
....
~q h""" ")... >I . . . . : : .. 52 .71 .90
.
. Doubl.C,,".. ......... 1.38 1.111 2.33
PI~6
Oy tM Slk. ,c..... •• _ _•. . 99
.
•
Ca."" Sandwldle>oCra<ylk.ad
GI_ (, "".!postO Salad> ' e.p,.. M..d. Z1do.
. CKH
•
.
. .
~

•

Fraternities
d-1ororltles
should 'have
advantage over
non. gr.eeks "because many
students do tbe .same thing."
Boucher ald.
.
,
.

C,,".. (, 211..". . . . . .. 5.2.
C"".. (,3h.,.,, . . .
.. 5.111

•
•

"Studenta learn quite a'lot b
working old ' euma."

BouctJ · •
said. "U's aood ~. and they..
::!u:~~v;:n-~ . ~~U:t ~~ .. 'L 1-703 31W ~y.p".

fratemitytatfilesaretrue.ltIIink ~ti kept tat files. there woakl
·!t·s unfa1r ·to studenta with DO ~ be /W qQeltl,oo of~.
cess." be said.
.
'.
Dr. JeIlJeIIIdDs: bead Ol' the.
Smart faculty members will Dot . blolcigy department. said be
re~ testa and prevent. tbiI addoesn't oppoee greek test files u
vantage of ,fratemltles. be added.
1011& u Ibey are "booestIy obtain"U', a free country." pantweIl ' eeL"
.".
sald." -U var\ollS'OrganlzaUOIII do ·
Be added, however. that "I
coIled test files, It·s their would hope that alnce 'they are
privilege." But Cardwell sa!d . ~ . aoclal orpnIzaUoas tbaLtbey
hopes the ~anluUOIII"" them would Ibare with Otben ~' .
etbIcaIly.~1
that·, their purpoae." ' .
.
. . Dr. James Flyrin, lad of the
'MaDJ frateriUUea and JIOioorities
Engliab departmel.'t. aa1d ' be caely pard tbeirtat files from
doeIa't oppoae tb&Ulaof"
DQDoCrMk ~ aCcoriIIng toand they may lie beJpfulln iDe· SI1;J. But ~erak reedI11 'sbare
~ Several ~~ ·them, . e.pfciaUy with elo,e _
~ material for, itadeIda '~-1b!I frIeI!da," aald. . '
Verlical mea In ~ Helm UIitaIJ, . Pbllla, ~~::£:a
be laid.
.
. : from . WIJiDette. m..
bel'
li'I7DD acWed. bowver. !bat if IOI'Ority
ae- .
fra~ .. ~Iot aCelpi" ~ to.1I!e test mea:
.. ..

bable te,t · ·questiOns. not to
memorize old testa wb1cb will be
used again.
.
Fraternities and aororiUes "do '
the same tblnC u peop1e UviIIg In
~ . ba11a," . who IIDd IIC)meobe Wfio.ba.taken a
aDd
get old testa and aaipnento from
them, be aald..
Sby Aid that "If proIe.on hand
t.ct PePen, they're (the pIperI)
probably runnl.D I around
of.~~lIIed;it,.oaldbe...
. "U ,ltcallbelp~ . . sIn
everywla-i, aJl1W81.' ~
'. faIr'to ItudeDta who doa't bne I!C-" materlal to a.u," I!bellid.
. But ~eral pro:feaora ' don't
0It Of WiItera', • II'eek
tbIDk the mea are IQCII a aood idea.
Uke . . . . EDcIlIb iDItructon, . GipiiIlIata* do bave ·teIl m.,
Dr. Jerry CanhreIl, beId of the
IDIII1 teecben fII. Idmce aDd and an JDIIIIben. c:ontaded Aid •
department ofaoclolOlY '.' an- . ~ eoanes _IIIIIIIidal.on · ~ tblDk
qotinc Wfcal or
fUe Ia tha Idmce 1lhiuy, ~ Dr. UDetblc:a11n bavilll tbem. ~
IInpoIOIJ and IIOCIal wort. Aid
IU department cIoeI ,.~~
Laureace BoudIer" heM of· the . "I tIilDt
pririlece thalyou
can In ourpowwto make aure testa
dIeDilItry deputmiaL'
' let'.... joiDiDIu orpalutlon,"
areD't let out."
"I feellf atudeatI . . to pool Aid:ram Heft. pnaIdeat of· Pl '
Tbudctoloo clepa'tmeDtu.
old epma, it'. ftDe to do·.lt;" be ' l(appa"AJpba.
~ UDder a maiter loct t.o ~
aald.
.
. .
"
~ ~ frteDdi, be eddId.
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Shootout'slated at Texas to\vn of·AIllarillo
By sTEVE GIV~

Gunfights u.'Ied to be conunon in
the West.
,
And at high noon ThW'sday
there's going to be another one in
the Texas town of AIDarillo.
The participants aren't going to
be _wearing -holsters full of Iron;
but, there'll be plenty of shotsJired
'when Western, 20-9, duels
CaUfomia·Berkeley, 22-7, in the
opening game of the 16th· National .
Women's Invita,tional Tournl\'
meQt.
Coach PauiSanderford hopes his
Lady Toppers have enough ammunitioo ' to
the
.

--....;..- - - - - - - went to a now-defunct tournament
sponsored by the Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women.
In comparison, this is -the third .
time ~t CaI·Berkeley has been in
the NWIT.
.
against · tIIelr Northern Pacific
"My daddy used to tell me you're
judged by the company you keep,
Athletic Conference foes . .
and I want everyone to feel like
"I feel like we'll have to play an
outstanding gaMe to have a
Western Kentucky Is a national
chance," Sanderford said.
power to I>e reckoned with,"
Post-season play has almost
Sanderford said.
been unheard · of stnce women's ' ~ paper tile game seems to
basketball was revived in 1973. TIle match Western's
and finesse
only time a Lady Topper squad has
against
size and
accompllabed Uie fe.t was in 1976
wbeil
JulIlI Yeater's

game.
.
Coach Gooch Foster has two red·
woods in the middle with 6-f Hell
Toiltka and &-7 Charlotte Lusschun.
Tolkka, a sophomore from
Finland, starts at center and
averages 12.3 .points and 6,6 rea game. Lusschun, aIao a
soplKmore, Ia usually. Toikka's
replacement.
.
But even though Lljsschun won't
slart'dcpn't mean She can't be a
dominating force, She tallied 17
points against Old DomInI911 in' a
73-70 win earlier this season:
ODU is the only common 0pponent the teams have played.
Western defeated tile f,ady Monar,/- "

Women's

bas'k~tball

'bounds

chs M-«) in tile second game of the
season, but in tIIelr last outing. in
the Sun Belt Tournament ODU
prevailed ~,
"We are big and like to get it inside. but we will run with it even if

we aren't as fast as tile other
team," Foster said. Setting the pace for the Golden •
Bears transition game Is 5-6 senior
guard Karen SmIth. SmIth Ia
leading Cal·Berkeley in scoring
(14.9) and assI$ (6.5) . She is aIlto
a Wade Trophy nominee. which is
the equivalent of fobtbaU's
See NWrI'
Ppge U, CGIama 1

Western iJlays today
at Gampoellsville
~ DOUGG01T

,

Af~ping four. of tile ~

paseball

five games, Coach Joel Murrie ~ '\..,.
.
• bisToppersare looking to get back . error by Jolin Clem and a walk.
O!' !be wInhlng track ~ afternoon
Rich Hargis entered the game
.at Campbe11sville.
•
for Sblk,Ies and proceeded to pick
_And Murrie Is a bit awrebensive
off two runners. But be couldn't get
about Campbellsville.
the bali over tile plate and walked
"We've wolf tile last couple of In the g~ run.
lames (against CampbeIlsVI1Ie),
That RedbIrd run proved to be
but they've all been ooe--nm bali tile winner, as Western' stnnded
games," Murrie said. "1be way two base runners in lbelr half 0(
we're play\ll8 ~ DOW.. wp've got . tile 1DnIng. .
to take fIVer)' game aerloualy.
In the aeccod game, DJ,lDoIs State
We're jast uperieodnc a lack 0( ' ·jumPed out to a big, early ~l
. .coufideDce rIgbt DOW."
.
beat the Toppers &-1, In a
'.
. MIke Speamock, ~, will get the aborteoed to five..IDaInga beca_
start today. Murrie aaI4 the game of ~
Ia a tune-up test for Speamock,
Starter Dave ~" ~; pve
who wI.l1 pltp\. ~t South . up aeveD nms oo'lfNeD hila, all In
AJPama not week cfuriDgal1ring the aeccod 1DnIng. .
.
tbrougb tile Sun Belt. ,.
WfJItern !lied four pitcbers In tile
'l'be T~, 9-11-1 and 2-1 In tile five--iDDlD8 Pme.
eoofereoce, dropped both games 0(
1be Toppers ecored their ooI.y
a doubleheader to ~ State run after Matt LoP: doubled in
SuDday afternoon.
Dave Gay, Wbo bad walked.
Starter Rusty Clark pitched a
StnDded bUenIDDers were a
ftDe bali game, leaving aftera~ in- problem fOr- .Western all day. TIley
n\np with a 4-3 lead. Although
left ..two. runners ou base In tile
.Clark appeared to bave good stu(f,
t.IIIi'd and· two more .pin In tile
be did' have some.. cootrol pro- lWtIi.
..
bIema.:He came out of tile game
1be RedbIrdS out hit Western
'After walking a ba~ - - his
I2--$-.
)
aeVenth of tile gaDle - in tile top of
A schedUled doUbleheader with
tile aeventh:
•
Dllno1s Sta~ and Xavier 0( 'Ohio
Larry Sbllde3 came into tile
was rained out Saturday.
game with two saves, bu~ loft with
1be .teams did play a twiIibill
his first lou. After ~c\ng ClArk . Friday. Western beat IlliDoIs State .
be proceeded to -.Jk a batter,
~ and lost to xavier w ..
.
GAt Lo...rtl/ftIEIU'LD gaveupasinl!le,andtbenadouble
Speanioct aDd Roy . were the"
resaltM
In
tile
tying
,and
-g~
beroea In tile win. ~ pitchthat
First baseman MIke ROy tries to tag RedbIrd JobO La Rocco as he triel! to get
ahead
nma.
Wester;n
esca~
ed
tile first 'ccmPJete game for
to first. Western lost both of Sunday's games against Dllnois State._
.d!suter wbeIIlt foUed.a 1Clueeze.
goiD& eIgbt imIIIIp, giv- •
play a~ by tile RedbIrda:
ID&upfivehitraDdstifJdngoutm. ·
First buerliaDl!lik.e ~ ended tile
Roy, wbb Ieada ·W~ with ..
IDnIng with _put out.
.1J11. averaae. bit the . . . wiIIDer .
Roy would be beatd from again. . with a boUle I'1ID In tbe.bOUam of
"I haven't really talked to all
'l'be 'l'oppera .~ tile top 0( tile . tile ~
By BRENI' WOODS
that many coechea, but CoedI
liDeap ~t bat In _ bouom of tile
'l'be Topperi bt to BeIIaQDiDe ' .
RUSSELL~Logan Cowl(Clem) BaskinI baa helped me tile
8fNeDtb, aDd ~ blUer Devr ~> Iut 'l1Iunday. EddIe Jeat _ ,
ty" ~......'nIdaJe baa more 00 his .most," 'nIdaJe said. "I probably
'Gay Uned _ IiDIIe up the mIddIe_ ' the la.mnltdier. ",
miDd maa. ..v~ tile Cougan'
wouI4have'g_toWeetenlflVealf
a-er,plDcbnmaer11m~
Evea willi tile J-. ~ II
state chaqJloa.bIP.
. they weruttllin the ave becau.e
waa pkbd oft for tile ~ out 0( " tryID&. to keeP aD ~ .....
'l'be &-6 ~, JI».pouDd IeDIor the coacHes aDd ·tIIe procram are
tile iDDiaI. It turned out to be •
Utulle.
,
.
IDIIde a verbal COO""ltrnmt to great'"
costly mIatake.
"We 'e,D tum t!III tbiD& arouDd
WfJItern after. " ~ pertcir.
,'nIdaJe aald be baa eertOUlly
Eater MI" RQy.
.
real quick." IlurJiesald. "lD fool..
mance In the cIJaiIIPOOIbIp pme' . coaiIdend PlttaburCb aDd _MelDProvldlng QW1y late game ball, If ~'laIe two ~ JOU're
againIt BourtIoa County. Logan
~' an4. admitted lbat
• berab .JreIId.y tbIa _ , Jtoy ou _ twMreeIt'"1all,ai *-k. lD
County woo 1S-'lO.
be', fairly . n about.t.
bIuted _ ).2 pitch over tile \eft buebell, 'JOa can . . !oaf or flve
Be aa!d ·be piaDI to lip .• na- teDdIM Western, be attll· ~baa ·1U
for bIa IIitb bamet to ~aDdbe'OQ_tInHa1k111111
Uooallett« 0( iDteIIt'to play for tile daubti...
aeod the pme iDt.o extra iImIap.
IIneL \
.'
HlIlt.opipen 00, or ,eooO .,., tile I
See TISDAlE '
IDinoIa State laeded tile ..... kf ''We can win feu' or fivt IDa row
....Aprtl
_ _li_
..P_Dl_da_le_
. _.,.......-,-_._ - :_ _ _
",..;-_H,_~
___
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_,.........-J ' tile tap of tile iII&IiIIa with. bit, ali . ... qIIek .. ~~,Iait ~'!
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Tisdale may playU!ith ·Western
-c.itl.ed·rr-PqeU-

"11Ii

P1ttaburah procram Is
pod," lie ala, "but I cloD't tbiM
. tlllJllaft.aJI1tIIinI t o . me tbat

W-.na cto.I'l"

'

.

ADd 'I'I8dale saki be WQUId prefer

~ . . . bU famlly.

'1",01lld lie like to buo doR to
~ - un:..e my pianDta needild
!DI." lie aid. "ADd if ' I lot
~ It wOukt be ,Just down

the road."

" Known as • strong ·lnside p.Ia):~.,
Tbdale bas worked to perfect his
juIQp Ibot.
.
"I'm s&arttIIjI to fee) eonfidebt
out as 'far as 15 feet, but I don't
sboot much put tbat," 11sda1e
said. "I'm 1Oinc' to IJke playing
with my faCe,fo th!! basket."
TIIdaJe. gj)O!l fIjeIJd of LexinCfoD~' o.y standout Steve

CLA·S SIFIEDS.·

MIller who ~ . alrudy signed a
Ie~ of Intent to play bere, said
his main loa} will' be~ cootribute
to the callie of "bulIdlng Westein's'
program badt up."
"I believe I can a...-t ri"'nn the
~ for. wblle,';i;~d7-Most
fresbmen do. I'm not I~'ftft to

BUD HOLTON
. '
CONGRAT\1IAnONS ON y~ ACQ:I'·

. GRUNT

Mi&
f41'.

t:UROPE i lroin'

WesWn will tty to Improve 011
, Its ).'{ aeuOa reCWd ·here todIy
GgaiDst "Austin Peay.
'.
Tbe 2 p,m. match Was originally
part 01 • trIangula:r mee\ 'over the
weekeDd ~ was raiDed out.
, Before the~ WesCem blanked

Tenoesaee Sta.te·..,.

;00Kb Jeff Tnae said be was
'pleased with the peffOnnance.
"Rlibt
we are p1aying 'well,"

Men's tennis,'

-'6

t~~AL. nPD;«l isJot

start ri8l1I .way, but If tl!e opportunlty Is ~re. I'll take It.,

1)pIiI& _
. v..y
qukk,-eflldooll 711~,

,~.

· L_..fA-D~

.W,,""~',~h

fi!\~:ff>,=IF~~~'

,(n2)74UGD ut. »7.

Underwood ,dd, Robert Li~ ~,
6.() ; Billy JeH Burton del, ~ames
WII11aJns &-V, 6-1 ; Matt Peterson
del. Jobn Gamer 6-2, 6-1; and Jobn '
y~ del, Kei~ MaIse s-b, 6-1.

Herald
745-26S:i '

nleo.

Pralda>1.

Personals
¥::J1t::~1
Lon. J~

_tl~""_10

.1 .... ,aDltt

T.J.... :

,"~!i!!!!~!G

7 1.m.-6

~

:Vole lor BIll Veoor.>aA lor'Sca!or a.. vICe '

lngliam 6-~ 6-3; Hector Huertas
del, Ken Stafling ~, ~; l)coU

t.
be 's aid, "and our scbedule Is a Uttle eiiaier,tor us.
o:Tbe . sPring break trip really
be1ped us to.lmprove, and It really
FOnes-Burton 'del·. Libell-Maise
abowed in our ma~ against Ten~, 6-1; Huel'talI-Keith Henton 'Clef.
nesaee Sta~}' Tnae. said.
Cwlr!ingham-Gamer 6-2, ~; and .
UnderWood-Peterson del, StarlingHere are Uae reSuI~:
Matt Fones del. Reggie CUnn- • WII11aJns 6-1, 6-0..

R_irip Ilr,

~Bllllm'r~r~!.rt~ J m• .
71~~~'
T......

Hilltoppers blitz Tennessee State, 9-0 ,
"BY ~ KOONTZ
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Why are a lot of coUege men and women
b=>ming budd~ in Aimy ROTC? ...
Probably be.Ca1l'" Army ROTC is fuji of
!he kindol people ocher people go out ci

,-

¥

'!PY 10 meet.
'
ROTC studentS tend to be: higll achievers
who are in~ in'more than their srudies..

They're ~ smelena.with a ..,naus side.
but,who like 10 I)aVe-3 good time, too.

. In
words, when people join Army
ROTC they often meet people a lot like them·
selves.

, AlMYROrC.
aALLlOUCANa.
Ci:J1I745-4293, and ' ,

ask about ~sic ~ainp.

0;

. ..

.

For more irOOrmation. contact your Probsor
of Military Science.
.

"'~. '-

. 3·20:84 Herold IS'

NWIT·shootout set at Amarillo
- CoaliDueei from Page l3 ~ ' .

y~ ago, but turned it down to
ta'ke ~ one ~t
she said.
And she said the game is played
differently around the e,ountry.
" In the east it's be'en tradtiona1Jy
conceiveQ that you play power
basketball and out here on the west
coast it's more of a finesse game
and ,I think that's sUlJ basically

The two teams shoot abOut the
same from the field; however,
Other pl'Obable stl\rters for CalWestern, whic~ fifth in the naBerkeley will Include 5-10 for.ward
tion in f~ percentage at
,739,
holds a distinct advantage.
CynUlia Cooke
averages 14.2
Even though Western has a 4-2 I'
points a game With 6.5 rebounds. '
record against opponents that
F.reshman Cynthia Stehouwer
mad~ it inlo the NCAA toUrnament
'should start at forward, while
COfl}pared to a 1~ mark of CalMazutta GlIITett wU1 play guard.
Berkeley, Sanderfortl thinks his
Foster aaid that (orwards Jeantrue."
team is the underdog.
hie
James
JeMifer Bennett
Sand rf d ''''-'-bo din
will also
seeand
considerab'a action.
e or ~W"'" re un g
"I feel , like the tournament
...
w1lI be a big factor II) the game.
western will counter with Melin"Tbey'~ big and strong and like favorites have got to be UT· /
Cbattanooga4
Vandy and Califor·
da Carlson at center and Gina
to run and they can do that because
nia," he' aaid. "This is really a big
Brown and Laura Ogles at forthey.rebound so well," Sanderfnrtl
ward. C1emette Haskins and Kami
said.
.
.
" . step for us because it means our
program has gained a national
Thomas
will be in the backcour\<
"B t I reall
"I really don~t know that much
u
y feel like the key to
reputation." .
the game is going to .be Gina
I
•
Brown," he said. "U you look at
about Western," Foster said, "except that C1e!Jlette Haskins is a
our . staUsticsAii our really big
great ballplayer and that they w1lI ! games, wheI{ she's played well
Wonted
probably be a little bit quicker than . we've done well. We'll probably do
PortaTime
Bookkeeper
us."
as good as she does."
But foster, a native of Nashville,
Cal-Berkeley averages 78 points
a game to w,esiem's 74.6; Western
Tenn., said she feels .like she's
To work 112 doy eoch day. 6day.
is · qnly aU!IWing 64.7 .whlle the
farnlliar with ~rn's p~.
o wHk . Sophomore or Junior ac"I was off~ t$le job there five
Golden Bears give up 7~.6.
He~ .

wno

beret

count ing molor

Depp may try comeback
from.serious ankle injury.
~y

SI'EVE GIVAN

. . You can't always believe what
you read, but you call believe in the
Easter bunny.
He may have come early this
year for Paul San6erford and
Dianne Depp. But ~'ll excuse
his error.
Sanderford's Lady Toppers have
. been riddled with injuries this
season. And Depp, a sem!)r center
and Sanderford's best inside
. threat, was tpe talest casualty suffering tom ligaments to h'l!r right
ankle in practice Feb. 15.
Her college 'career was reported
to be over:
But is it?
Deppjsbed her cast last Monday,
nine days early, after he¢og that
Western's season had been ~
eel after receiving a bid to the Na.
tlonal Women's Invltatiohal Tour-

nament. .

.

~ might be able to pJ8y. How
much ,is sU1I a big question.
Depp is scheduled to see Dr.
Robert Goodwin today to get fina1
permission to play.
But Depp has a,lready'been runn·
ing . tly<Hllile · lengths 'trying to
s~ her ankle. And S unday
she re8ui:Qed practicing wi.th the
team 011 a1iJnited basis.
"I've been running on it, and it
. feels good," Depp said.
Realistically, Sanderford said he
doesn't expect DeI!P to make any
miracle comeback after sitting out
for more than a month.
"But if she could just get to play
it Would ticklE! me ' to death,"
Sanderford · said. "ObvIously we
C8!1't expect her to-eome back and
play like she normally would, but
just ha~ her in there would be a
help
of her experience."
"I just want to play in a few
more games," Depp SIlid. ;

becau.e
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Long pleased with results
at Domino relays meet
By JUUUS KEY .
Western can smile after opening
the outdoor season last weekend in
the Domino Relays at TaI1abasse,
Fta.
Even though Western finished no
better than (ourth, the Toppers .
placed in all four events they
entered.
,
" We were very pleased with our
overall outcome," Coach Curtiss
Long said.
" Ali of our runners ran a per·
sonal best or close to it." he said.
"We didn't need any tangible
awards. What we are trying to do is
keep a liWe 6etter Jrack of our individual tUnes."
Long . aaid he w..~b~y
pleased with the IIOOWUI& in the
tw<Hllile relay and the distance
medley.
Western fl1lished fourth in' both
the tw<Hllile and dls~ me'dley
relays.
'The twCH11ile relay. of Ashley

-Track

JohQson (1 :S1.1), Pat A1exaQder .
(1 :52), Lance Dar1ing (1 :55) and
ROnnie Chestnut (1:58.4).
The dlst.ance med\J!y, which has
a ruruier covering the quarter, half
and three quarter-mile anti mile,
included ' Chestnut, Alexander, .
Dat1in8 and Hubbard.
Chesinut set 'a persona! best in
the quarter with ' a :48.4 clockl."18
whlle Alexander carne within onetenth of a second of his personal
best at 1:52.6 in the half.
.
"We were verY ' pteased with
those events," Long said.
Danny Anderson tied his per- '.
sona! best of Meet, 1~inches in .t he
. high jump.
In the 5,000, Cam Hubbard tied'
his personal bes in Iinlshing sixth.
The event waS won by Filbert Bayi
of Texas-El Paso, the former world
record lioJ~r in the event.
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- Register in the Due Lobby 'TODAYl
- Double. 'Eliminatio:
Individual ' and T earn Competitidn
Men and Women Divisions
(
4 weight classes for men
3 we~ght clas~es for . wOmen
Champion and Runner-up trophi~s
(for each weight class)
•
Open ONLY to W~u students 18 and over
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. 'Proceeds go to Dr. Norman G. E~res~an Schol~rship F~d

Sp'o nsored

~y:

Cadet Spechtl ~Forc.es · and
LJ>we Dlstri.b uti.,g, ~ c •.
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Reliability. For ,over
.20 years, agoss America
we've' been delivering pizza
fast and free. :
'
@
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18] Qua.ity~ , First quality ingr~.ierits chosen 'for the

way they t~ste on a fresh
baked pizza.
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" ' 18]' SerVice. Pizza delivery
.,' thafs -free and,: g~ara8teed.
.
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Domino's Pizza invented the 11 AM-1 :30AM Mon.-Thurs.
"3,0 minute guarantee.'
11 AM-2:30AM Fri. & Sat.
12 Noon-1 :30AM Sun.
18] Special discou.nts.
Load up on toppings or
In,Bowling Green: '
try something new, You
781-6063
,
1505, ti ighway 31-W ByPass
know you're gettinQJ.he
best - , for less. ,
,' ~
I
serving WKU:
r8l"Hours. Lunch for your 781-9494 ' '
weekdays, dinnec..all week, 1383
Center St.
lono...
JmiIed......., ."..
and late every night..
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• 1&84 Ooftwtd, PWa. trc.

Order a 12" small
with anY 2 of your

favorite toppings.
0nIr~
One coUpon ~ pIzu.
6/84
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